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Extracted from Charity.

A HTANUSCRIPT P0E31.

What treasures vast in carth's tich hoson stor'd,
Of min'ral kind ; ail for our vai ious use
Anid conifort destin'd! Whenco materials fit
We for cach choice or needful purpose fori:
The-ores metalic; and the pitchy stone,
Tiheir stubborn force ignited to subdue:

'Or warm in vint'ry colds our chilly frame
Witht kindly blaze ; and sweet repast prepare.
inprison'd thus, and ever close at hantd,
'In rnany n substance slceps the embryo flanie;
So wond'rausly compress'd ; since nougit on earth
'So-volatile and fugitive is known.

Say, Chynilsts, whence and how your druigs & dyes
Ye mix and decumpose , with ail your art
-PhIarmlîatic tried, and still prugressive found 1
Such from ler store exhaustless carth supplies
And bids -to man, her Lord and ruler own'd,

'ller ov'ry element submîissive yield.

'For bim her viless winds careering fly,
IFor from bis lowly home intent tu sweep
The dank contagion, 4rew'd in -loi'ring fogs,
And lnrking ; -shrouded in the-sagntant gloom.
The-misty 'fluid caught, they bear aloft ;
Roll into cinuds-; and waft ail around our globe
'On sounding pinions borne ; till, where abrupt
Yawnithe vide chasm, by heats dilating caus'd;
They.suddcn drop ilcir cdharge in welcome shon'rs
irriguous spread, ta dretich our thirsty soil.

Througih fuaminig ocean's tide they toc impel.
'Like steeds wrial tugging at bis car,
Mâan's vent'rous bark ; and urge ta distant climes
Its course,; lite fleet vinlg'l e.gle's airy flight.
Thus, ev'n the wat'ry world, ai firstthat sceemr'd
The-bound'ry plac'd impervious to man's swny;
Free access, and .onvenient now affords
To ail the realms renote of his domain.

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CHAPTIER Lt.

THE SECOND BOOK Or PARALIPO.
IMENON.

,Chapter 2-.verse 7. "Sund me therofno a skilf(lj
xitan that knoweth how ta work in gold and in silver, in
brass and in irun; in purp!o, in scarlet, and in blue;
a.ud that batl skill in'engraving with tho nruficers,
whom I bave witlr nie la Juda and Jerusalem; wh6m

David, my fathier, providud." Tha religion of God was
always favouràble to the arts ani sciences. Nay. the
skill of the artili. ers is duclored in scrilture ta bu in-
spired by God himself, (rom whon ail talent, ingenuity,
and wisdom flows ; indeud the iuman skill in ail its Ia-
clanisiüs is but un imitation of the divine. " Behold,"'
said the Lord tu Moses, I have callei by name Bisaleel
-nnd I have filled hini wilh the spirit of God, with
wvisdom and understanidg, and' knowk.nge ail manner
of work ta devise wlaitever nay be artificially made of
gold, und silver, and brass ; of narblo and precious
stones, and variety of wood ; and I have given bii for
bis comnpanion £ oliob-aud I have put wisdom in the
heart of evicry skilfiui ni-an," &C. Anti is it not then
surprising that our Protestant preteeded scripturalists
should- so roundly condemin hilo Catiolic Churcli for
emp'oying su the choicest artists to decorate with ail their
bkill in religious adornings and edifying representations,
tl-e house of God ! Their religion in ait ils branches is
inimical ta the arts and sciences; and therefore like the
chil4rcn of Abaddon.; vhiereve thcy got a footing they
always-began their pretended reform, by pullipg down
every chuice religious monument of art; and pliundering
or destroying the rare or costly ornaments of God's esta-
W.Aied sanctuaries. The trotht is, the firstataformers
were put tu their utnost shifts to invent· accusation,-
agoinst the Caholie church, vhiicl they iished to see
proscribed, and their own whimsi:al sects established in
her rooni, andmn this they could never hope to suc:eed,

ness of anything in the heatvens aboyn 1" Didtnot.Solo-
ilion then, according ta. protestants, break God's con-
mandiment by maling Ilium 1

Chapter 4.-Voeso 4. "And under it thoro was the
likeness of "soniething in tle cartih beneath . " even of
oxen, which teit Egypi.ins, worsihipped : and the Israels
ites sometimiies afler ticir example ; suli Solomon is nout
blaned as a transgressor of God's hnw, for makihg such,
and placing tiem in bis temple. Sec aise verse 15.

Dle cauised lions alsi to be engraved . as we noticed
above. 3 Kings. 7, 29. Does not ail this quite shock th'é
proiestant Image lhnters?

Chapter 5-Ÿreise 7. "And the priests brought id)
the ark of the covenant of the Lord ipto its place; tiat
is, tu the oracle of the temple, into the holiy of holies un-
detr the wings of the cherubins."

None but tIe priesls, were ever allowed to guard the
deposit of God's religion.

Chapter 6. " Thon Solomon said, the Loaid promis-
ed that lie would dwell in a cloud; but I have built a
h'ouseWtôhbis name; that he might dweli there forever."
He dwells in the cloud of lis revealed mysteries, a cloud
impenetrable tao man, during ths life. But the Saviour
hos built a bouse to his name, his one., holy, catholic and
nipostolical chiirch, " hiat he might.dwellthere forever."
There, as in Solomon's temple, that cluud, in which God
diwells, is seen "t ill thiIe house,"--w'lhre lte worsbip-
pers pour fburch in joint accord.their praises to the Lord,

rithout persuading the public tait she was in ali the and gay ulve gly t0 he Lord, for ha is good; far
senses tiey could devise, (though the acknowledged only his -nercy endurelhfor over." Ch. 5, v. 13.
church of- tbrist ;.u which alonu ail lis pronises vete Chapter 6--verse 34. " Ir the people go out ta war
made,) cotrupted, fallen and degradbîd. This was lieir agaivst ilîir enemies by ta way îhat tbou shait sead
,reason for mnisrepresenting sa lier holy doctrines and tuer; " (nat in a spititbal sense hy te way which îhey
observances; -and in particular for tteir oalumniating shah choosa tlemselvcs,) iand adore theo towards the
rnilingsagainst ber use ifsacred edifying and instruciv'e way af this.city, whichîdiu hast clisen; and the hou»
-decortions.iniher temples: in the destiuction and plun- wvicli 1 have buili." That 1s, in their religions vorships
der of which ; a tempting liait iwas held Forth to the igno- ant bdief, theylare ainiys ta keep in view the Saviow"s
rant and ever change loving rabble ; and in a final soi, revelationsitasisChurch. They are "ta adora God ta.
zure ofie'r lands and oilier possessions, a rich spoil ta wards the way a the hause" vhicl. tha Redeamer ias
the unprincipled great, tlicir interested encouragers.and bîilr; and ta look in lîîacaller direction.
:liettors. Capter 7-versa 1. "Fira cane cown from lîcavea.'

Chapter3. verse I- it was on "tie Jebusite's thresn,' Sa i did -i the 1arm of lery'Tougues, to coaflrm the
ing dfppr'' that Solonion erected las Temple; "iii lte dedication oftiî Saviours new Temple, ths Churc, the
place which David had prcpatred.*-It vas on " the bouse but by tia true Salomon, (or die Lard "I dwell
.hre3aing floor," nbshre ti cneeoms thby Ehbaemtof te in for tver."
just,is purifiet, thar the truco Solamon builtis bis Churchl Vrs ,' n h atnteeihhdyaslm
for bis Ciiorcli is Ithe Spiritual thresbing floor, on w h Vsteme " nt ih mal sens the wriday haieath
ha cleanses bis wieat, befro gatlîaring ii inia bis barnî. -uasey. te onte ir day ofa the Christa abî
it vas on "lhe place preparei by Davidi ja that is by di Chapter 9. The Quee of Saba is an mble oa the
jewisiw Kinglay Instituteo n whe gruund "af tyhe Jebusiti- Genhilo Cciurch-
bouglît by David for fifty siekles of silvÉr." 2 Kings 24. Verso 9. &Therewnera nosuch spices,a hosa w.hicfr
24. That is on the graund cf Iale Gentile, for wbicWth'î heQeen h Saba gThva I King Sologon.us 0orspicps
prcfigured Davit paid dam lime silver pieces, or purchase inconse tas mae, an itceei vwas the ambleor'
money ae bis Bloi shic entiCled Ic t haim lieTce- re" ad r .
rorth, as bis praperty, the ossession ai the Gentile on prlaahr, aosi. now Gt accpabe wrs placb T, :11
wlîich lie intended raising lus Temple, ta recciva within 1by tia Jeîvs, a" siai iili iroulti be one day paid Io bIllaà
is the Ark of the Jhwiso Cwvenanth .tha. is, absorth in
big no fixe ant perfecteu Religion ihl figurative ant ht l. 3 th reci

Chapter 75-vrse ."h Firçamo dofrom hieavoe.

transient ona af die Jeu-s. On the icier, tba Desîraylig ai i7.arias, regardà chîiefly the suileof Israel, afier .IllenSel, ai ite prayer n e Drmvid, ofering fimeslf as the co m h
aediction ofthe Saviur' ne Tmlei u ,

guihy anc a vicbeyi prapiation Sor oi, peoplr, ihas bLd iorso
ta shienth flsword aiv w hr h is spiuat y releoftie in Capter .9,-vers-3. "BOL.good works ae

thie erciful Dispensatien ruJesus Christ. C n thh e." YetLuier ani ade first reformera dnic ail

for is hurc isthe pirtualthrshin flor, n w ih sembl.Thtrosefighth dayo ws eCrsia abt

Verses 10, 11, 12, 13, re thei golden cinthisrn. huo ertlluded to on i day ohs .
herein describd, ntiu gravon images ; " or the ulike-i Ed of the second book cf Paalipohmur.
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410 The Catliolic.

02» Ail letters and renittances ara ta try,emale 0:plaiBouse'Lock and J.yihg-in, this point lie wa rsdy ta meet the.gal3tit Church, twhom the incresing interct in i.
o for warded, free Of pstage, to thle Edi Slovensb'i, the Fver, anda Incurable llotlitals, colonel on any file morning. anti probbhlyLhe labours of'the rmissions for tltconversioa of

tor, Ihe Very lev. Wm. , lcDonald, were agreed to,and£Z9928was proposedenud hon.mnmber for KentvWould beabletoget the the Jewe inducel-togoto Palestinie, will ser
H amilton. 'oud cleer f'or the Caholic College of IY!. ueo of Exeter.hall furIthe - *ute ;tbut the tainly thinak it desirable ta avail themselves of

nootlh - Mr Plumptree, MJr. Bateson, Mr. college of M.aynooth and is professors looked the offers.contained in the letter of thA r.ch,T Cochrane, Sir H Smyth and Col. Verner, with a eovercignî dieregard,whicl did not rise to bishop of Canterbury, tn obto!a a gicater fren-THE GA¶ OLI. spokle against the grat ; Lord Glenents. Mr. the dignity of contempt, at tcse charges nade domof action anò a mor euceessful result oi
Hawves, Mr. Milnes, Lord Jocelyn, ànd Lord against the faith of an overwietuitng maiority thi r.labours, by accepting lte protection and

Hamilton, G.D. Eliot supported it.- Mr. OIConnell was not of the Christians thlrou2hout tho world- care of the Biehop of' the United'Clirci of
sorry for this d-bate; and if he wcre at liberty. againsth the fiith which had remained unchani- Erngland and Ireland. I an-very readWto

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. after thes peecies tlathad beenmtad ae, vote ged in reland-againstthe ilUt oftite ances- support, in a iuitable manner, young divines of
--- againtt this grant, he ehould do so on prmnci. tors of every one now present. (lcnrihear.) .his kind, when they have bcen examined'and.

Although, by the non-payment of Sub, ciple, because he thouglit no one set of Chrie. lie had ratier the sum of £9000 was flung to found duly qualified, and especially prc7ed
criburs, ve find ourselves, at the end or tii, a should Le calleid on ta pay for the reli. the dogs titan that it should be made the euh- thenselves ta be thoroughly grounlded in the,
titis ycar's publication, upwards of 41,0 gious estabhshments of another. The hon. ject ofthis discussion ; but when the Cutho- doctrines of the Protestant faith, according to
abort o wiat, is du.a for paper and menber for Cluchester (Sir G. Il. Smyth, lies were challenged. it was not for thim ta tieAugsbuirg Confeesion, and I'invite you te

c who said ho liad read the books taught t blay- shtmk fron the. combat,.- Col. Verner de- point out ta me any such persans.
printing ; we venture to test once 'Ore nooth) wras fortunate in hie researches. (A nied that ho hald assisted in the eack of ffag- "(Signed) Pîîanrîca WIî.A13.
the feelings towards teir Church a her hera; oit the contrary. he-labourod ta prevent "To the Minister of State, Eiclliorn.
mnembers in te Canadas, bycoutinuing.at *.How happy I. who was Zn .tudioie. Bit.-Mr. Bateson complained of the word ' •Limbeti, Junoe 18,1842.
such personal risk, our publication. %Ve Te utch thy lurs, oh Capoducius t" ' miecre.ant," and the allusion ta the way in "'Sus,-As it seems to me destrable that
did expect soie rCmuneraltio for our (Laughter.) He would advise him-to take a which he (Mr. B.) hal been educated. My your Majesty should be tioroughly acqiainted
trouble, the vtale of which we intended journey ta Oxford. (A laugh.) He could relative, he said, did not bring me up to be. with the relations in which the Germnan con.

t, produe the he uld ornhe d British CrtI coine a cownrdly blusterer', or a mendicant gregations in Palestine will stand with respect
incurrcd ini building here a Church and cauli console the on. mlember for Potefract, hypocrite; ho did not bring nie uo to bc cie .to theBahop of the United Church of Eng.
.incury sfrey: ,hv co cousl he hon. ember fo oe act whose onilyargunenîts are appeals ta the worst land and Ireland in Jeruealne, I take the liber-

reyr But. a stine, w eho togtcs) ettin so sure ta hn passions of the mob, or one whose abuse il ty rniat respectfully t subinit-the followving
been left in the lurch. Trusting, howover, (the t ould b sure to keeP the stro.gest praise.(Cteers)lr.O'Connell,hle proposais, which I hope will be agreeable te
ta the heaven-inspired zeal of our Catholie away from themit. (A leugh.) 1 did n- sid was used ta, and proud of, sruch conpli- yourM\Najesty.
Itrethern for the defence o[ our mîuch ca- know whathad becone of the lion. baronet, ments. 1le had served hie. country ; lie lied "'The bishop will consider it as hie duty
lumniated and.misrepresenled Relig,o in the niember for Oxford Umiversity. (A laugh Y do"e his duty et a time when a ca tuim'uios to take under his pastoral care and protectior
this country. we shall risk once mire, and He siould not say ho liad "skulked" away ;! spirit and a spirit of unchristian malignity 1l the congregations of tite German P>rotest.
as long asour means wili permit, the pub. îthat was an uiparliamentary word. and-not protrided themselves; anl i threlv back with ant faith which are within the limita ofie dia.

lication of The Catholic,-the first aîd true m this instarice: but le should e glad to sovereign disregard the iiputtatieos of those ces, a-id are iiclined tu place themselves un.

the only English piper of the kind edited know wheer e rlished those doctrines.jurisiction, and will afford the al

the Canads. Toour Subscriberswho(Hear,hcar,and alaugl) Ier was sorry th is country.-.-The votwas carried by 95 to thp support in his power. The German Li-

have duly remited their Subscription mo nnn 4 9 .-- A motion fer edjouramînent was nega- turgy, which.has beoe carefully exanined by
a [JO r b uk e re-anc ut icast Or te trec colonel tived by 59 ta 1, and the report was received. nue, whicli is taken fron the liturgies luceived

ney, we return our sincerest thank ; hied gone away, tioui ie had tno' fledj i t ec rh s yo M j t 'd m n s

thougi they have a more gratifying re (Laugliter.) The galiant colonel talked; TH E BISHOP IN 3ERUSALE . vin e used in thie celebration o divmnes'ive
war-inteir consciousness of having ag ttie Cathol, ieyg. hie would ask him; Dr. Ilowley and the King of Prussta, vho by tie clergymen who are appointed on the
contributed. towards the cause of truth, what protection tey got from thie magistrates ar very respectable men in their way, and following principle:-Young divines, candid.
in the removal from the pubh mind of '1 the county of Armagh1 Was not the town doubtless zealois after, the good whicht thir dates for.ile pstorail office in the German

ignorance and error. af Maeghera sackedli Were not-the furniture ligits enable thema ta perceive, are really Ciurche who -have obtained your Majesty's
gn and property or tie.inhabitante consumed 1, doing itteir best ta forfit the respect

We iîa*l. as noiter potverful auxiliary Did not the people fly.for their lives 1 And 'and esteem. of ail conscientious men royal permission tothisendwill exhibt to the
didi not triat take plaçe in the presence of the noy, of al reasonable mon. In pursu. bishop- a certificate from mme authority ,p-

to the gaod aid cause of Catholicity, Theb ance of their schteine for uniting n Jeru-- pointed by your bMsj'slty, i0 which thteir good.tategoo l as fCtoii A gallant colonel 1- And was there anly humian rusalem.two churches that by no mneans agree àct ne wel asfi ulificatio foi th*
Religiaus Cabinet, a mnttlhly periodical, being convicted for it Was it n ot hing, toog in Europe, ey,have founded a bishopric to conduct, as we as tir quai ion o
printed and publishted. at Balimore by -fbr the rich gentlemen tu bringup thieir sons which tO. congregation arc attched, and for pastoral office, is in every respect atteed.

John Murpþy, I46. Markot street ; the in bit.er animoesity and rancour against thete spiritual consolation or a possible flock, 'Tla bishop wil,' of course, takoe car, in the

8th number of which we have been favour- clergy , using at the sa time ome Luteran Clergymnen are to beordained by a caseof.everycandidatesopresented totim, to

ed with in ex.change. hypocrisy ta caver their malignity, but-only to bishop ofthe Churcli of Eng!nnd and Ireland convince himsoIf.of.his qualficatiors for the

make it doubi y. dangerous . Were un te; on the conditions.which will be found in the cspecial dutues offis ciice, of lIthe purity of his

We have witntessed the rstonish'ng ope".i- foulest accusation$ made aganist tho-Catholic' followîngextract from the Prussian State Ga. faith, and -of.his destre ta recei'e ordination

tion- of nature, the Deguerrcetype, by wliclc from the hands,ofthe bishop. As soon as the
the.ecactest possible likienesses are takbou, et clergy ? but thon part was b>' insinutation artlv- isbe rn u insoîebso. ssa slt
threeitactes pssnb liknese ar e s autn ac B lan., JuLy il,-IIis M4jesty has been bishop lias fu:ly satisfied himself on these -
thite min u es sittin. by Gr. r ctorse hoa less cou raidous tin mem e fn andonderrn pleased to address to the Iinister of Eccliesi- point.Jiavill ordain the candidate, on lus sub-

"I1 know it ta e truc; I can prove thtem. astical Affaire tit, followiiig orders in respect scribing the threce creeds, the Aposties', lte -

C'athob'is h b.omogeneoi Protestandsm There was net one of those calumnies butwasi ta tie relations uf tite bislop of the United Nicene, and the Athanasian, and on lis takîg .

ai-iervguthe one compact and.united, the as false as it was foul, as untnie as it was m- Church of Enîgland ana' Ireland in Jeruisaleim, thre oath of obedienca ta the bishop ani 'hi.

cîler pliable and.ciastic. The ne x b lignant. He who made such charges.agmst ta the German congrcgat ons of the Evange- succetsorow i himopermision texrce

ritnn in standard of purity. the other admita the Catholic clergy wvas a. miscreant, unwor- cal religion in Palestine:-

ito its circulation every degree of alloy, yea thy of a civil reply. The typhus-fever never I seerdyouierewit,ha letterfromhis Grace 1'Wàthrespectrottheconfirmation oyoung..
down ta shcer drnss. The pressure of gold appeared in Ireland but hundreds ofthe Cath- the Arcibtshop oF. Canterbury, Primate a; persane of such congregations in l'alestine,
in the base mixture does not redeem its char' dic clergy died. fron their attentiorn ta the Enigland, Wliicl contatitsthe defimttive propo.- tle clergymen of the -con"regation -will pre-

frein the stprior ra-il is a debsed com- ufferers , ani yet the bon. member could sala respecing he relations of the Bishop of pare them for that purposem iathe usual man-

ponapd after ail. And the same nust be sead make such charges against thom.. Shame the Untted.Cturci.ofEigiland and Irelaud in ner, vil! subject them ta thorequiiste examine-

Iif that Church in which it i4 adinitted that upon those.who,educatedhim. Itîwaaproved Jerusalem to the Gorman congregatiuns of the tion, and receive from thei,.in the.-presee •

P'rote.tantism. with ail its lowness ofstandard, by every committec fr 30 years that the Irishi Evangelical religion in Paleàtne, whici are of the congregalion, the..profesion.of tair.
tua coldnesà or feoiin. . its seltislinceai.af prîn. j 0
tcles s ofeh.y. .is selnessed.t prin. îverc a moral.and religious people, rot it wasi inclined ta place thiemselves under the juriu. faith. They will thon be presanted ta the

cpleia Fo thorouhly mi ed knede n e ]ai W, said that they wre educated iinobscenity diction of the latter. You will sec fromtis bishop. who will confirm thein accordingta t'b

manifestations, and peuctrates its mass. The -it wao found only' in the imagination oftheir, letter that the prelate sccurcatothe congrega. form of Liturgy.of-the United Churcl ofEng-
hright grains of Catholic truth or feeing7. accuser-hie own filthy and beastly in:iginaz tiona of the German Prouetant faith inlPales. :unand.lreland.
which sparkle amidst the viler.element, only tion-lie begged pardon, in iis reading, lit he tlte proctiion aud pstorai care of the - With the most profound respect, I haye
excite shane to.see them so thrown away and literai tuy. Why chd theJ not En'gl sh bishop AtJetsalem, ntoutanyoltl the honour Ioremain,.Stre, your -Majestys
diegcraced ; 111e> do not stemnp galon sitnai er ,i i l

sg hap dthe note of sandard purity-Dabln attend ta their ailo wi igion ? lyi a dd they er conditions haneub<asgh-exercse of the moat auticere and humble servant,.

Retiew. not say their own prayers ; Th- galiant colo- protection itecif reqîutres. The pubteation of "- (Signed) V. CAxrERnurr.

Oh, it speaks trumpet tongued for the wish nel statel that those chargea hald beet made these proposais will bc th-best means.to dis. "'To.ha Msaesty Frederick Wîltta..he
to lay sl claim t that from whici human against the doctrines taugn et aMaynooth, and pel tire misunderstanding of soie well ican- F»ur.th King.ofrPrussia.'

ca wc H yramo. that they la<l nover been answered. WIiy, log persan, and ta render the inisrepresenta Fromtie letter of the King, it appears thai
they were the doctrines that were taught' lions and calunnies of-the evil-mindcd of no the pastoral caC and protection oithe Eng-

From the irae Tablo. throughout the Catholic world. Evcry contro- effect. Though there are at.present no-Ger- Aish -bsihop.in Jerusalem will' be--secured t.

SUPPLY...-COLLEGE OF 2w.6Y. verialist hald made ite sane charges, and man Protestant congregations. in, Palestine; the German congregations of the Evangelical
NOOT H. wheter theyb were refuted or fot the, Cath- but the formation ia still ta be looked for under religion in Palestine, 4 without any other ce-

la a comumittee on Tueday. the Trisi esti- lics hald nat dimrinished in the combat. The, the inflience of.favourable circunrtances: yet ditions than such as the exerciso Of the pre-
snates for the Foundling, the Hous ufîIdus- gallnt colonel said they were immoral. On Zoung divies of lta German. Protestati tection itself rcqu:ws," Now what coaîu

t
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tiont the exercise of tbe Pirottction-fer the con'& orders pres.pnt thîemselées, with 'their tilities have breken ont in good earnest, and PFrom the lirititk 1'#klg.
oorMitions neceusary te the exercise of the testimonials, te Mr. Allen, at Ring's Collee, that a Persian army is already in march in
pastoral care are not inclatded-requires, ex. London' on acre be exte r rie TRePr
cep the condition that the congregations will amined by that gentleman ;" we euld cailbas aise given orders to ail hie subjects rosi. rSw ve s arcèlV asked a
consent to be protected when they want pro. this nonsense. Precie!y similartothis is dent in Turkey to retnrn home; but it appears
tection, we do not understand. It appears, what Dr. Howiey has said resjecting the that the Porte willot aiiow any of them to them as will give il hree insertio's,'
however,that "the publication oftlhese propo-principie on which the German liturgy will bc depart until their pecuniary engagements be shah feel ebliged, and will reciprocate.-
eals will be the best means to dispel the mis- used in Palestine. ail fulllcd.
understanding of sorne well-meaning persons. We thought the letterof introduction te the The Porte, though taken by surprise, bas

got ead an rmyof 3.00 mento esi t th hUIJi NG the Session of Par-limenî ti'tisand to render the misrepresentations and cal- prelates ef the East which Dr. Ilowiey gave goeredy n rnî et30000rue terei.s thce
urmnies of the evilminded ofno effect." Ifthen, D n rrlvaders, and it is possible that we may U. e rw e rd tto r. !eandr te reaes aburdtyvishea o aeua hotiltis. iiiesa wek onTuweaek, huson Ts,anyc condition were appended to the protec- ever read ; the twe letters before us are more d Saturdays.y
tion, save the condition required by the exer- ridîculoue, because they affect a practical bas been ont ifluence, anpi) wis baveteBi Wig se
cise of the protection itself, there would be no character.-The TabLet.
misunderstanding on the part of " the well-we have no doubt the foreîg influence allud- theni bl mail during -the Session.
meaaing," no misrepresentation on the part T E SPY YSTfE'r. cd te is that of Russit, wbiCh ls deternined The Ternis of Subscriptlon ate

of"the evil-minded ;" these latter being ail A fir espionage by the executive, that Turkey sha have ne repose.-London Pound per annuin, iii advance.
wito are scandalîzed at these proeedings.i though I1dnig aens era1d Aug.Iinso, nus 6 82

isces~gcn ordenpre bsenesles wih atheir tiliiesavebroknotingoo earnestArgut and 142tesimniasto r.AtenatKin'sColegthata ersanarm inareaynnimrcgt

aminedbythageneunder. mentn wlbashoamed, is a lsVAn MONI. -This aged and useful GENUINEtthe ind"epeet ahing new ne Pecs sim to tneed memberkOf the Catirnomie Churh is newou hwleyoan said rspetin. tmore. He led on aie nigh of the 3rd in
prcise spiritual authrrti over persensdifferb

tha tebsh p i Jruaintwas abuttee in a estinal e. d ; btw nta f salffit lle.I eco k ~ oie,(IOIS L

i mi catious watching i converted io a set whither oe had gene fr the berpefitse, his

prelates of the EastohichfDr.nHowlev gave otdready angarmy of30000 men toiresist th

fi h nro Dr A! naex e t kng, innocent and heai.ris body was brouglt veritw the oeeeeguiyMayalike ttrembler ua tre conse% Mobile boat yestltrdiy.-He, was thecurees.e thot isuarent Ivedspiritualiobedidnce.iiisctluenisnotsoand o bfctafe Si. Lusi Caedraiandatiarharaquence. At a retri .s f in one of b fieeorth-fmtb e m un- ai extensive and general ssorfniueeneru Ctenties, euehet' lte gosterement e hav ebrsolly beleved. Since the datuh ofEngiandznd Irpand injeraemT EPwiYl pre-eYnte Ei. Pee Antoine, no iow bas fall et oredA _
sent the singular spectacle of a bishop having, aineria dititted on itls cross'exaîtietten in lîeavilv upon the Catholiecurh { Paints. Oils, and lg ef';Kgij
ne spiritual atithcrity ever the flock %vhich is'a ribbon case, ibar he had,since he becraille was a7native of' lraly, and oncée an ernicer _F'ench and Amirican Caria" asinder bis protection antd care. informer, made ribbon-men by the ehutidred, f draguonsin Naplleor's reArnofIdePerfury, 4c. 4c.,whichhe iliioeil byDiiesc teGemn hrh r tb o-wihtiefrh~n1ldg f eie rdRlire."-New Orkeans Bulletin.' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,Din re is ed t thesre ptobeg-.policeadit 

the smallest reniunerating prefitu forthef fer the soie purpose of havintFer h subse- AwFUL CONFLAGReArON. - Immense Cash.
dienceytehe bishop and bis successor, teeex'
ercise the functions of tire Pasteraleoffice with, quenty prosecuied ! Tihis is a state of destiuctionOf wealtl.-The Direcrorsth' M. C. G's. igiorough hkewiedge, cor

hi.pemisio, nd he tvetUpcenrea.things thrnt requires ie ceirtnetit To thet Mississippi Raitread Comrpany have bined wih bis experience in tire Dr.ug butiens by con, arîi n tre e u Here arego- , say Iluat soeteof eur unforrunate peasari- set fie to and destroyed six iundred siness, warrants 1)riM 'Ir saying, thaï ailtiosbyonvýringteJes. ererecn-,an dseventy-flve thousend cighi hrurrdred those wluo may favor him wiîh patronageditions-beyond the-conditionsrequired by the.trYlave been terifromthir fariliesf oandfied, a wi prcuringcati

and ý twenty fivD UollarNGoftheieessiesnoffMParliament ti is

exercise ef the protection itself. The Ger- transperted io sonre penni colony as ribboit tis defutcf institution. Store, rlcost every article in iris line otnMan congyregationsy bowever, are tO be subject men, onl the evidence of ibis wretch, will business cf very, stper'ierqiua iiy. le

to no cnditio@ savethose equire bNewspapergiewilltlbeabpublishedthethrinee

er yte iv t aie ecie r heast-ruteerof tireFreîrhCathle. vould, therefere, earnestly soicitha sharer neiconditios edralisnowcoPpresedo 
ifatriasndlagesgfepublic(patronage.arcise efth ie protection itseîf. If, then, the wvhich Ille rîtiers deai with us. Dees foi ilemessury, and the buiidir.g foir the M.- C. G. is& Agent for the AmerreanGerman pastors forrn part of the congregations, Ireland then stand in net-d of a national finest architecturai ornsmvirt,. as àmil at.Plirenologicai Journal,-and kee pi con -these rll equd by t. tection isei sird g overnineiît the grandest ecclesiasticai s4ructur-, ro pwst ilntly on handetwers Sys Wef PItre-thsey i be bod by th protection lhic tireanadlg*thîs centren.-We und'erstard thât a nelogy,andil ur 'thccopaying the work,theywil beboud by thse nlywhih th Caholcis inSpain.- Tite capital of cir-ck is ro be jlced iii one cfte toeers, 'ithîthe organs raised and ntarked,; Fwexercise of tbe protection it.acif req.uires. If. Spain lbas jrrsr 'titnessed an acfet f iery virih a plate glas* (liai, îo be Iligitîe'i ihusde- 1er on MNtrimotty,Tf-crperaînce, Ile Pbje.tlç German pa-tors deottforaipartcfthea meTmar be knopnoloical Alm o t areoeoangregat7ors, then tire congrega.tiens will hi iwîgi aei rr rrdp-by ià dulifig tire night as Weil as durirîg ire Chiracters el Fanny Elsler, te Actresan

cThoghevieing a baskenes whichMad feHraiAg.d KinstnA1us 2th8142

ot have te pay obedierce temeabisnop, wiler- n t m h day. Ti e bEils. -hic age Leuifil' and J. V. SteNn, theSulptr uwrksiheir pastors wdi have tasy him bedience. i f c mnaavet, early inte eve- tw-r are sthry epcted frein Eurpe,of knoo4ed worth.Further, the congregatio wis notbesubject - ninge Viaticum as being carrid,an are sd teo he rihrin
ed te thespiritual authority ove thebshop, and fronr tre sparisi snf St. Louis, tuirhliauselefpasttiio'.cAlokerv pu frein iobi wiileiet they willm belonfrnded by hin asick persouin thus t neighboIoodwh e irt be a great setr.wr-hteemenhdongthon r t rseeuh eCABINETeffl ITUBE

. .syttem ofrimien Ialangincn e alth. His body wnmusas brougtt ov'Îc 4 .

Dr. Hwiy, liaving examind the German cgt ae reble at be cnters, dinC bat yesiray.--e was ci B G A ev tOOUR f'Aor Eh OUsEngrardesot te sar..Liturgy, permits it te be used if the celera ofre quenceAta retrinom f drienrt-e, ande af fn u- KaetNsTET I ALTmN, nt

EngandandIreandin eruale wil re- haern couts, n ofrothe govere TIre, y rso y e o bfoth hasti.o heDUG NDMEIN

tien of divine service, on the fbllewingsprn i te streed, jst a8nhle priest o ad etered cat vili pon dteublie c beetred wth. He Painor OiM, an D etus nginipis a athe ibouse , thate sickhpersan. Thesm as ate de y as tv o ibletal, nd once aire r F) ESS S. IAMrILON, WILaON,Young dvines, candidates for tnefPastoral royal persotages did n-otetnsider hn fre ioft g tie n atpolerec'eared "A dlmfhen Perfumeyoc.i eiDficein the German Churc, wio have OP selvesexempt freinthe irlfie t fia e. - ecorresp-t l ed-do e ca Rincegtep a.aBirefoie LEîand tAe îublic rlained yture ajesty's royal permission to this dofobeing-(fotte insprovopmenesweiohh haaeihen smultben-aiAd iwNviFAi itveu iratgeyhas'eo

-id, ie bi to the bishop as ucerto aex-..RArN -ymns ah

hii eiriin ad then t t a pcorta thY twhit teqiror aicestors neyert Tail. made MdifscpntRpladon cf bing made orned aitiex of t r repective e -ions by convrint Jed. Her aes- ed, Thev esceded ruom tre carnage- in thesurrouef edi ng dbtiird.l ite cen tabsieswrrainthipace, uder tie dirt .ty, in whieithecir gudion eqductas bWe as enered tIhe yard af tnde huse, ad re-- f ecfite square thure is an exielle t vt-il iontMsesrs. SANDERS iditpat

.f .pan:twey-f c ive llars, ofate isse of m a oninly ei omnurocure aiexrcs o hepotcio islf heGr-tahe nspre oseni al colony s ibbo hs euctisitto. tr, lot vr atceni .In

tireir qalification fr te hpastoraloffice, is in ve maid tolre ideaio tpe mad c.fuin re easter toei fn t hbe Faieh Ciatidou ti iirer ernistylcitr aiaLarcirespe ct atte tod. The bis opI thle t con plitherd ebis mission. ' Tite u aioisterdsotfaacradsrlatesndort ep t a i li pofnp pubdiet' abineta d Ueletged goodanourse, take cae.it t pcase ofevery candi-- tire Lord then astndcned Ire carnage taud vre masadyade jet d'eau ereced oi, suba.tial aiAern.ithesprsitedtolintoconvitneinseff n fteseiaaugusntcaitdreetaflrowed onmftut. ianelaPahrngcieJflainioigugirnlightnkice4therequir y ph giatial teructure,î arntrestherSaento ntadiwleStemI gof Phreires ißbeond fr thsec hdties ofiihe ChoiyViaticui being broughe bacita tit bondividt ire or four ligaits elngan Bus a ayines, theikg i,efice, of the proityectiis faitf, and ofis de-s. the c u•-c I •1s.ebelka and hersisser kreit around titi jet d'eau. inTe glentlemer, eoith hd burnised de., aetterike ;Fg w
air te receive ordinationt from pheandtof befre ire grandaartartuntiletse Ta tu i'eh aerpaer-se dar, se ,liedrarid r.on ,armo nTemperoc the -'the bietop. As son ase the bishopbas fuhly The fovaows n c aue Tfrom atie MhadridfC p-r db'y drg s dight s wel aspring te CrCs o Fieyi Elssle, te A tteirase i on tihese points, h vlor. ped- n t ie ansterly i nr esrl e..

uin ther candidate-ion is nsubscuibineth- te tiu w i ficiatingae r elr-d. atr'ri te cou preud iro reand H îilton b y 22, s84h

etohe rsiiua auotoity'ofte iene, andpis from theuarherdSt. Lo it he Via et' -wet' tone. A merry peal fromso gthem wiltntl.,±
yet Atbayawil be.conre bty ti oat i k ersonlt' 'i te neghbor;oodwhenthe be-----great-- ampr>vrant e th;pesnt CA INT FUteeli-trngITREu

ebdr..c Howey thaing eand the Gucermnsor egrne, e ue saelt and hier sisrdn dE'I ngR unmica oSotonyElE which Ob rain COLOU WAu ra'Ectul aOSEL turgy permision 'eue iret ~ r~rse theclbaeh eertrigfo. d4rie, rrid et' emrkee v Mrth steepln o,foi o rneING4dTREETHA.ONtion ofve serviencthe fouomgpr- aung h tetutastepis a entered cathran wil dte. beud ffectd with Netoor to Mar. S. Kien rs Grier~eips m~ :- ce th hoyunis ftesc.esn Thoalttde ila)a os-~gsibe,.n Lhîaeai ESS S.oî HPAîlr MILTON WI L E ONuns, diwvine s, arniateso thregpasa roKlproae i o osdrtegioio h n n lae f licm o fTrno eiofuie rinao theGerman Church, b tire uh.av Cnîriieop-r bnene t'tre ancesand fr.W J. bed>u-I .,r 4 an-d
d ,seve ecmtiro thflflmntofa0 ir 3rn a ty e- coreod nounc t~-od irfreds Pan doe pulC o

*pe wirlembi to ntht bisop ertiae e l3hutcnan fs metttaw-o anc dnce,mlto Sof bngu mec pee ai kBranch fteatreses P.ifrom. somoe tort apoineld byr tyourrMajes-.. Ttoahe dcered irour carae- in the surondrg uidi . Inheee tablishmet onthis plite, unere.. lr-e.cfltygn wih thir cgoodi cfdivine aserleas ttn'ee the yrard eof thew houeanr. re eoth sqn:ga-ur th-es.a exerent, l. ellj aions,f Mrs.n SIuEs Pigud RoFran.thir ulifica etion fhor epatoa ofgice, wis bn anedo keeing u tl they preiehd ac.. s ontg weer which mPihte) mad 6 se an thrgatrthîe eint oa' manufatr a
wserse, tae caro. he ca ise on very cf.od- the Trdl'cpl the see thiheu caraget had at eoW n ornbor'~. i Asental to .h cityatrterpeetcnwegdgo n
isit qufcaions- for uth eciad ties fofhm ie The yaticu~ betingjp- broght ack ito W/ migtbe dividri. Fein Za ee orfu li aitaJuu i, i '4,
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ROYAL EXCHANGE,
EING STREEÎT,

H A M I L T O --OANADA,
Br NELSONx DE.VEREUX.T HE Subscriber having completed his
now Brick Building, in King Street,

(on tI sito of his nid stand) respectfilly
informb the i blic dhat it is now open for
thaie accomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of th generous patronago li lias
lerotoforo received. and for whiclh lie re-
turns his most gr;teoful tlnnks.

N. D EVE R EUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

QUEEN'S HEAD IOTEL.
2AMi ..raESr, (NEAR DURLEX's JiOTEL.)

TI-r- HESubscriber respectfully acqunints
his friends ani the public gpnerally,

ilnt ho lias fitted up the alovo named
house in such a style as to render his.
guests as comfortablo as ai any tller Ho-
tel in Hamilton. [lis former experience
in tho wine and spirit trade cnabls lim to,
select the hestarticles for lis Bar that the
Market affords ; aid il is admitted by aIl
vio have patronized his establishnient,

that his stabling and sheds are supurior,
to anuy thing o' the kind attacied te a
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-The bestof HIay and Oats,with
civil and attentivo Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

Carriage, Coach, -and Waggon'
• PAINTN G.
T H E Subscriber begs Io inform the

Public, that lin lias renoved ins
Shop from Mrs Scobell's to W:tilon andi
Clark's premises. on Yoi k Street, where
le continues the Painting and Varnishinga
of Carriages, Conches, Sîciglhs, Vagg:nIs,
or any kind of light Fancv Vork. Also,
le nianuficuîre of OJL CLOTPi.

fHaving had' much experience dutring
his service under ili very best worknen,
ho isconfident ofgiving satisfaction.

C. GIROURD.
Hamilton, Mlarci 23, 1842.

GIROURD & McKOY'S

Ncar Press's Motel

Q1'Orders left ai the Royal Exiaago Ilotel
vil bc atrictly aîîeoted Io.

%Irch, 1842..

AMES MULLAN begs to inform his
friends and lie public, <ltt lie lias re-

moved fron lis former residence to the
Lake, font of James street, where lie in-
tends keeping an ININ by Ile abovo name,
Vhich will combino ail liat is requisite in

a MAUtHER'S HoME, and TRAVE.LP.R'S
REsT ;- and hopes lie will not be forgot-
en by his countrymen and acquair.tances.

N. B. A fev boarders can be accon-
nmndated.

HaniUton, Feb. .3. 1842.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
T iHE Subscriber begs leave to inform

-. hisfriendisa;nd ilhe public generally,that
ha has re-opened the Store laiely occupied
byillr. J.Laytont, in SîinsonsBlockand is
now receiving an extensive assortment of
Birmingham, Shellcld andAmerican Shelf
and Heavy'HARD WARE, whici hewill
sell at the very Lowest Pricet.

H.W. IRELAND.
Hamitton, Oct. 4, 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

.E L21 a y a z uAx 1 o3

C 1.E M' I T AN» D R U G G I S.T N.Y. COURflR & ENQUIRER
KCing.Street, Ilamilon, Devoted to the asimpe txplbaatotr atd mitintennaaét t

EGS Io iliformn Ile Inhfabitants of TO 2A11E sPUUIe. Aae nntas t, CATHOLI tiei .r.
Hamilton and viciniy, lat hu lis: ROM and afiter FiDAy the 1lthl "t;a,d .'e5'it. eVlLticireihtwith

commenced business opposite the Pro- .- instant, th Weekly and Sonii.woekly
mennîde Hlouse, and trtats that strict a., Courior and Enquirer will be enlarged tho siate
tention, togothkr ivith practical kiotv- of th Daily L'aier, and nfrer inducemonts to the UDL1SlIED.on WEDNESDAY MORN&

Advertîser and general reader, rucli as liat. INGS, in tinte for <ho Sistern and West.
ledge of the dispîensing of bledicines, to rarejybeen proesoited by any papota in the United ern Mails. ai the Catliolie flite, No. 21, John
merit a share of their cofide:ice aud sup% Statrs. Street, lamilton, G. D [C inatda,
port. i SENII-NVEEKZLY.-This sheet wili i ho .b. -~ 1JTl~E OLR

C. po W. keeps con!tàntly on band lishod on Wed: sdays and Saturdayê. On ¶h UM-THREE DOLLAR
C.H.Wkepsonrantynhn, ouside will bo pliced ail ahe contents or the JIALP-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.

completu assoitmentof Drugs, Chem:cals,. Daiy sheets for tp'o two preceding days, loge.
and Patcht réd:cines, Wnrrauted Geuu- tier vith appropriati matter for tli gene. liafyrarly and Quarterly Subscrrpions
tue Imported (from England. Irai roader solectei for tho purlose; and <le received ort proportionate lermns.

Te olloiving is a list of Paient bledi inido will be tho inside of ite 03ily paperof Ibo Dr Persans iegloing Io ps oae mnonth nercins rceied irct roî <la Pu 1 ricorsOOOlaie. Thil publicatbiun will ai course bu '.ubCiqeiling, wiil lis etirgeoi wii h le Pustago
eines received direct From the Proprietors mailed w;iti the deity paper of the same date,and i a rat of Four Shillings a year.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge, Mlofflit's Life carry to the roader in Vle country the very latt
intelligenucei.Pills and Bitters, Sir Astley Coopîer's Ter'ns " f the $emi-Weekly. Parer.-F O U 1, LD3113j OP D\ 2 < Y .

Pills, Tomato Pills, Spion's Ileadach, DOLLARS par annuin, payablo in advanco. Six linet anti under, 2 Gd first insertion, andRemedy, Taylot>a Baliam Liverwoit, 7J cach susequent insertion - Ten linos an
Low anid Ree-ds Pulnionary lialsai, Bris- WEEIKLY COURIER & ENQUIRER, undcr3 4d first insortion, and 10d ach Pube
tol's Extract Sursaparills, Brisiol's Balsam '1 hi elicet also is ofrtho sizo ofthe Daily Cou. quent inlrtioni.--oer Ten Line. 4d. pet lir.i
loreounîsld Southern Torde for Fever and rier, and <lie largest weokly palier issued front a firs. insertion, uid Id. pur lino each.i ubiequont
Ague, Rowland's Tonie for Fever and Daily pros,, will ba pubbshedon s.trrsy.only inserio.
Agine, Sir James blurray's Fiuid eta-and in adJition to ait the intite published In the Aduarui,nientve,wl'ioutwrittendirectins, un',.)aily doring lie week, wil contain ait acst one sortcd tilt forbid, and charged acccrdingly.nesia, Urquhaurt's Fluid M1agnesia, Hay continuous story, and a great variety or'extracts
Liuinicut for Piles. Granvillo's Counlter on miicollncoue sui-joet. relating to Ilistory, Advertiseients. ia ensmure their iserticn,i
liritait,flewe'o Nerve and Bune Liniment Politics, Literatre, Agriculturo. Mainufacturoes, mut bo sent iu the oveuing previous to publi..

and the .ilechanic Arts. catio .
It ls intendeil to makin this alieet the nit per. A liberal discount mada to Mterchants And

Turpentine, Painte, Oils and Colours ; eci, as it will b one et Ilie largost ni the kind othors who advertite for thre moniiths and up,
Colmal and Leit er Varnihb, Dye- evor offlored to th" reading public; tiat s, a wards.Woods anui Stuffs; Druggistî' Glass. NEWSPAPER in tiebroadeat sense of theterm, i trnsitory Advertisomentsfron straner
Ware, Perfuinery, Fancy and Toilet as iu iirceoa rcY wici be, from cuiitaining &Il the por y atiersonis b id for wn
Articles, Spanislh aud American Ciger, mater oili Daily Courier, byi at tosaineti or haedd In ror insertion.tory niiocsaiitus an ist erary, by rasaat orJ ,sC nfrmisrbn
Sniufl's, &c. cottions end rcputlicatios set up exprossly for *. Produco received in paymuent at tiho Matk:

Ilorscand Cattle Medicincs ofevery Des- insertion in this paper. pncu.
cription. Terms of the Veekly Courerr and Enquirer.- ->cr-

( P -iysiiatis prescriptions and Fa, TEIRE. DOLLARS per aonui tu singla sub. LFTTER-PRESS PRlINTING
mil recipes ac curately preparred. er or mora subscribPrr Iess than air, loba O F E V E R 1' DESCRIPTIOt
N.B. Country Merchamts and Pedierssent to thi saine Pont office, ao Dollars anîd . NEATLY EXEOJTED.

supplied eni renlsonauble terms. lialf per annui.
IrRmilton. Mav, 18-12. 38-6m 'ro six subseibero and lis than twenty.five, AGENTS•

1 to bo sent t nt mor thon ireo difTeent Pest.

SPRIN G A ND SUIMAlER FA1 lONS Offices, Tira Dollars pet annua. w five in '
Fort ~54') 1ro classes and comuitics cor twentyian OTICR.-î is couuidently luopeti thL<t

For 1842 milibar. Io b. ioent in pacels ot lestlian trnto the following Reverend gentlemen
HFAvE BEEN RECElvE.D 1WY TUE sUBsCRInER any one Pott Offico, One Dollar and Tâtr Quor. wvill act as zenilous agents for the Cathohec

faera par annum.s . papor, cnd do ail in their power among
E ALSO wisies tn lcqunnts Pa. In no ca.o will a Weekly Courier<e forward- heir people to prevent ils being a fe-

nrons, that hie h RE OVED to '" o mont i pdod a nn tire, to our final shame and the triumrph
his New Brick Shop on .ohin Stre-c, a few Postnasters can fortiard runds for rubscribers of our enenies.
yards fron Stinsôn's corner, where they froo of Postage; and ail remittances mad thro' Roy Mr. O'Flyn, ........... .... Duà,tn,
may rely on punctualiiy and despatcih i Pocmnastors, will bl ait Our riait. Roi Mr. Mille. .................... Breant/,rd
(ihe manufacture of work entrusied to im. -. Rev. Mr. G.bne......... ....... .Gîuesp!t

S. McC U.RDY. 'rit DAILY Morning Courier and Now York Rov. J. P. O'Dwyer .. ..... ..... Lun...
ist April, 1842.' Enquiror, in conscquonco of its griot circulation, Dr tnder..., ...... ............... doamion, Ist pr, 8 . bas been appointei tha ofiirial paper of the Cir mr larding o'lrion .............. do

duit and District Cerarts of tteUnited States ltev Mr Vervais .............. Amhersberg
R E M O V A L . l'rico. Current and tRviows at ths Market. Mr Kovel. P. M. ............. do

rill of course bu published at lengil in eaci of itev Micl. MacDoncll. (a.dsiotn,] Sandtrisli
the thr e papers Very Rev Augils McDonell ...... Chait.an

Saddle, Harness and 7runZ Pactory• Dailv Papora TEN Dollars por annum. A. Chiholi Eq. ............ . ChiÉlair.
Postimasters who will consent t act t as agrent% Rev Ed. Gordon, ................ Niagor.8

McGIVERN re.spect<ully antnun- for <lia Courier and Enquirer, Daily. Semi- lieV Mr Lee. .................. Zt Cathargnet
Oeces to his friende aud the public, ree.y and Weekly. or omploy a friend to do so, alessre P. liogan & Clis Celqlioon. StThoma

( ma y il aI cases deduct ten per cent. 'ron the Mr Richard Cutibert ......... . Streeisnille
hat he has rmoved from his old rrivtaid amoont received, according to th aboa schedle Hoy. Mtr. Snytte. ...... Vilmot. nwr IVarrk
to the rew buildir-g, opposite to thie refait of prica. if tho balance b. torwardol ln fond» a: Rer fr, O'Rolly .......... .. ors of rørr.ci.
establishment 4 Isaac Buchanan & Co., -ar in this city. Rev W. Patt. iitc<ionâgh ............ Toront
on King street. In makmiug tis aunounce- New York, Febary. 1811 R Mr. Quinlean ........... New Marker

. h l u r_ .1 . si - *ev Mu. Cdshre ll...........Penî uisbtsse
ment tose o ne s M, le Most respectfu Y
bogs louve to express his gratefuil ilar,ks
fur past favors, and hopes that unremlitiDg
attention to busimess will insure him a
continuance.

Hamilton, Feb. 22, 1S4'.

j AMB & BàITTAIN, Manufactur.
J" ers ofJLamb's Blacking, b,.gs to in-
form Prititers in British North. America,
that they have, after considerable labour
and expense, with the assistance of a prac'
tical and experiencel workman from Eng-
land. commonced- the manufactura of
PRINTERS' INK. Theyare now pre.-
pared to execute ail orders wviicl may be
tient l them. Their Ink will ho wcarrant-
cd to bc equal to any in the world nund as
cheap.

Ink of the varions F A N C Y CO-
L O U R S supplied on the shorteet no,
tirc. •.

Corner of Yopge and Tmperance Sts.
Toronto, June 1, 1842.

Rev Mlr Prout x.... ....... ........ do. . ....
PAPER HANGINGS. Ry Mr.Ptzp,rc ....... opu

E S of En lish ',m'' " "n" '''''''''.'......... aor2,000 P 1 E C E S Revtr.Ruter, ..... .......... Peterborough
Frnich,and Amerkaii PAPER HANG. Rer Dir. Lallor, ................ .... Pictots

INGS, of the most choice and faelionn- 1Rev - ..ennan .................. Bellenille
ReV TSmilh ..... ............... ,.. Richmnoue

Ibie Pattern.sfor sale, vholesaleand retail, nighit Reverend Diuhop Goushn, .... ingst
it exceedingly luw prien-, by 1ev I'.ti;ick Dollar...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do

TIOS. BAKER. Rv. Angsus Macolnald,.............. di

Hamilton, Aug. 1, 1842. 1 M'. lioli.k...............Ca'nd n' t,
___________ _________ 1v itir O'<ticlly . ...... aekal

RevJ. Clarke,. ........................ Prestar
J Rev J. Bonnet, ...................... Cormeau

n STEEL.*AND -CANE Weav- Rv°Alx"nd''J. 'l'''unoll .......... d,

ers' Reeds, of the ner.cessary b. O'Connor, L.., ............ By1otc

ruîmbers for Canada use, for stln-by Rev. J. Il McDoiagl, .............. Perth

THOS. BAKER. Rev. Gcorgo ulây, (SI. Andreos]J aie'g.rry
184. A~ Jnliui Mect>)onald,Iî Rapharl.J do

amilton, Augus.1, i842. R Donald,d[Axad,
John M'Donald, 'Ayl-asr.

PATRICK BURNS Mr Martin McDoneil, Recollect ChurchMunteat
S itev P.. McMahon, .................. ,. Quis'se

BLACKSMITI, KING STREET, Mr Ilenry O'Connor, 15 zr. 'aul rîreet, Qutîea
Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos Rbghî Ueverend Dishop Ftraer, Nova 8caPià

.]orge, importing houp, 1 Right Rvorend Dilhiop Fleming. cinnaifundi.en

H orse shoern,, W aggo 4. A Zig r n Right R òrdend 0inh roi nw: c, i O h
Hailtn, ep. 22,I onig8. RighitRverend fliihopFKnwick, -si-ikRuû

Hamiîlton, &up. 22, 1841. RihJcrin ihpKnik 'io(lh
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